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COSTS
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THAN

FLOUR.

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

tLTU B, OWYH, W. W, WllHT,

GVVYN & WEST,
fSnccmors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHfiVTLLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRK INSURANCE.
OFFICE Honltieant Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per ecnt.
Offices

'.'4 ft 2 Pntton Avenue Srcnnil ;floor.
(childly

FOR RENT OR 8ALK.
Kct. W. S. 1. I!ryan' house, furnished,

Cumberland avenue.

Por Rent Desirable ollice moms, McAfee
block. Furnished and unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Keal Ustate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. i PATTON AVK.

CHINA, GLASS,

LAMPS,

H.

TOBACCOS.
WE OF

FACTORY PRICES

BY

(Jraverly &

(iraverly & 0
(iraverly &

NOSEGAY.

in in

12 6 PLUG,
33 to as

COOPER

BON MARCHE

IIKL'ift FANS, LACES,

REDUCTION PARASOLS.

Embroidered Kloune-intf- ,

DRESS GOODS

BON MARCHE

FITZPATRICK BROS,

JENKS JENKS,

JENKS JENKS,

Troy Steam Laundry!

Retail.

CUTLERY,

PLATED WARE

LAW,

FRUIT JARS, JELLY TUMBLERS,

Wholesale

J.

OFFER FULL LINE PLUG

t
THE BOX.

Miller's l?et.
Miller's Incli.
Miller's lMu Hat

LUCY 111NT0N.

SHELL ROAD.

DANDY JIM,
AND MANY OTHER BRANDS.

We have the best cheap
Tobacco the market

and INCH
From cent.

A. 0.
NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NEW LOT OF

EMBROIDERIFS, FANCY GOODS,

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES.

GREAT IN

1") in.

worth 1 1 to $1.50
per yard at 1'.) writs

to ('lose.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

37 South Main Street.

Contractors unil Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
3D Niiktii Main Stnisht, Ami ii.i.h, n C.

Tlil.lil'HONI! NO. 141!.

&
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We liavt Hume very desirable timber prop-
erties for Hale at a low figure. Wc can show
you full description at our ollice. One fine
Ahlk'hIos mine fur mile. Wc can show you
some ftpecimena from the mine and enn take
you to the profterty if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished hounci to rent.

&
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

and

LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS

Nos. 57 and 50 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C

FRUIT JARS
1

rj Jelly - Tumblers,
REFRIGERATORS, ,AT ,

WATHH COOI.KKtt

AND FILTKRS.

Five different articles we

cannot well get along with-

out during thesehotsuiiiiner
months.

WHY WILL YOU

when we are offering to sell

them so cheap ?

Thrash's Crystal Palace

CHINA, GLASS,

Lumps, House floods, Etc

SOUPS.
Tomato, Beef,

Green Turtle,

Terrapin,
Ox Tail,

Macaroni,

.lulienne, Okra, Pea,

Vermicelli,

tOIISOIIIlllC,

Mulligatawny,

Soup and Uouili.

SANDWICH MEATS.

Tongue,

Chicken,

Turkey,

Ham, .V;c.

POWELL & SNIDER

II. REDWOOD & CO.

A large discount on

Clothing and one

or two other items.

H. REDWOOD & GO.

Clothing, Dry floods

Fancy floods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

i J 9 patton aveune.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new

Call and learn ourlowpricvB.

THE SHOE STORE)

WEAVER & MYERS,

3D I'attuu Avenue. Asheville, N. C

A WELL MERITED HONOR

TO I'HI.MIUNT
GUO. T. WINSTON.

MperclicH of a Hlgli Order- - in II u
vi.ee of till' l iilvcrsll In Xorlli
Carolina ICdntnlloii ul Hotly ih
Well an Ml ml and Hi-art- .

Il was L (A lock this morning wh.--

1 he thirty-tw- o l;il)ilii Uis who nrscm-blc- d

at Iiattcry Phi k last right in iio
honor to President George T. Wins! on.
of I he stale Uuivcisity, arose limn no-

table.
The occasion was in every sense a

most uleasant one
Those present were President Winston,

Maj. Chas. M. olcdiuau, II. C. Hunt,
J. 1'. Arthur, Col. J. li. lirowti, I.. Mad-

dux, W. W. (ones, L. K. Hampton,
(Sylva.l Chas. Me.Nainee, M. li. Carter,
A. Whitlock. J. W. Stai nes, L. Y. Whit-lock- ,

W. Kollins.Iir. llannis Taylor, Mo-

bile, I J udgc C. li. Pennvr, (New Orleans
C. A. Moore, W. II. l'eiiland, I',. S. Pow-

ell, li. 1). Carter, . U Kiimhough, (Hot
Springs), W. W. llnrnanl, 11. 11. Carter,
II. A. Gudgcr, I.. P. McLoud, W. I..'

Iliniie, J. I). Murphy, N. New by, ( Hi yson
City), C. A. Weldi, Lock Craig, P.P.
Claxton, K. L. Conner, ( Murphy). J. P.
Kerr

The supper was after Lattery Park's
best style, and it was neariwclvco'clock
when the smoke curling Ironi cigars

the approach of the higher and
nobler feast of reason.

Maj. C. M. Stedniau was toast mas-
ter, anil, likcnuy otuer position in vvhieli
he is called, lilted exactly . His remarks
iut rod ucingllr. Winston weieniost

Pr. Winston's subject
was "The University," and he began his
remarks by rending from uiunuscipt,
but as he warmed to his subjicl tins
was discarded and lie made a splendid
speech, in substance as follows:

The lnlvcrMI v.
"In time of gicnlcst peril the human

heart instinctively turns to the surest
means of defence. The patriots of the
revolution, us they faced the gathering
storm of war, looked with clear vision
licyond the battlefields of Guilford ami
Kind's Mountain, and realized that lib-

erty would be won in vain, unless the
new republic would be built upon the in-

destructible foundation of popular intel-
ligence. Sword in hand they Iramed the
organic law of the state; and knowing
that the sword would some dav perish
and that liberty must be guarded by
learning nnd virtue, they placed in the or-
ganic law the mandate that 'All useful
learning shall be duly encouraged and
promoted by one or more Universities."'

President Winston then rapidly and
eloiiiently sketched the hisui, v o( our
University und the influence ol her cul-
ture. "Prom thechief magistracy of the
United States," said President Winston,
"to the humblest position of trust or

the venerable bishopof the class
of 1821, who as lieutenant-genera- l fell
inortaly wounded in the buttle of Pine
Mountain, to the beardless boy w ho left
the university in lhlil to die 'upon the
field of Gettysburg; from beach and bar
and pulpit; from lield and laclnry and
shop; from to Missouri,' from
Maine to California, one continuous and
honorable answer has been made for
nearly a century in lius that were given
to humanity, whether in pcaccor in war,
with genuine manhood and intelligent
fidelity. "

Speaking further to the especial topic
of University culture, President Winston
said:

"University culture not only elevates
and broadens the spirit; but it enlarges
the mind by enlarging knowledge. It
goes amid the stars and sees new worlds
coming into life, shaped by the hand ol
the Creator for the habitation ol man; it
searches amid the rocks in the bowels ol
the earth, and reads the plan of God in
the endless succession of life, whose lossd
lorms have been photographed in the
camera of ages; it finds life in the dark-
est depths ol the ocean and the smallest
drop of water; life every where con-

trolled by the inexorable law of environ-
ment, and struggling for liighcrcxistcncc.
It recognizes the struggle ot men through-
out the ages 'for a nobler and a purer
life; it follows Moses to Sinai, and Jesus
to Calvcry; it weeps with Sophocles and

ttighs with Plautus; it sympathizes
Willi me worm mat crawls in the mud,
and the insect that floats in the thin air
of the loftiest heights. It sees in every-
thing the power and intelligence o! ("mil.
Such culture is net merely an instrument
for success in life; not merely does it e

individual power and influence; but
it increases happiness by increasing wis
dom, it increases religion bv increasing
intelligent reverence, and it increases per-

sonal influence by increasing personal
sympathy and enlarging humanity.

Great changes have been wrought in
the life of our slate and nation during
the last (piartcr ol ccutury. Modern liie

has become as complex and as power-
ful as modern machinery. The modern
steam locomotive is no more dilVercut
from the than is modern life
from ancient. Greater demands are
made upon education; and new systems
have superseded the old. 1 he new
education deals ralher with principles
than with facts; but it arrives
at n knowledge of principles by the
theory of facts. Ie strengthens his mind
by mvcsugation. lie is in
spired with the spirit ol truth. Prom is
olated facts he proceeds to gcncralizu'
tiou, and linally he seurehes fur the im
denying principles. This then is the
modern method of education. If trams
the mind by using it, it trams the soul
by inspiring it with a zeal for truth
1 he student is now ready to study the
problem ol life; crime, poverty, intcmpcr
anee, war, government, religion, lie be
conies a wise statesman instead of a pot
house politician, an intelligent reformer
instead of n supei 'serviceable zealot, a
healing physician instead of a ipiack, a
luwycr instead of a pettifoger and an
editor who studies and strengthens pub-
lic opinion instead of a blatant idiot.

"The new education applies to the
of morai character the same

process that is employed in developing
the mind. Rules, prceeps, threats, com-
mands und arbitrary laws have given
place to ideals of manhood voluntarily
established by the student body,

"The new education cultivates (he
body no less than the mind ami the soul.
Ami here, too, the same process is em-

ployed, intelligent systematic and care-
fully planned exercise is employed. Not
only is health promoted; but also self,
restraint, manliness, sympathy, and a
line spirit of personal subordination. Not
unfreipiently has u new spirit of ambi- -

iion uccu ercuicel ou me nun giouiiu in

the hearts of ouihs which fearning
had not fixed.

"The University has been li ne In her
missinii in the past, nor will she prove
recreant in the future, linlargcd respon-
sibilities will be met with loyally fo the
great cause of culture and witii confi-
dence in their fulfillment. Ik-- sons stand
loyally rround her with houvant hopc-lulnc-

and zealous devotion. The state
recognizes her as its crow n and jewel.
Men of wealth are already realizing that
the University is the most powerful and
the nitisl honorable instrument possible
lor them to employ in ameliorating hu-

manity and enlarging civilization. May
she ever grow nnd expand with our ex-

panding life, and may she forever be the
great bond of friendship between men of
culture and progress in North Carolina!

The'other toasts and responses were:
"Univers ly Aluniui, i.eaicrs at the

liar and in Politics," Chas. A. Webb;
"Political Progress,' J. P. Arthur; "Stu-
dent Life in the University," Wallace
Rollins; "Asheville, the Marnier City ol
University Culture," C. A. Moore; "The
University and the state," I)r. llannis
Taylor.

The speeches were all worthy of the
occasion, that of Dr. Taylor being a pcr-le-

gcia.
Volunteer toasts were responded to bv

Judge C. U. Ueiincr and Prof. P. P. Clax-
ton.

The introduction of the speakers by
Maj. Stedniau was a work ol art, and
added grcatlv to the pleasiiic of the
evening. Presiileul Winston leaves lor
home today.

at iiomi:m I I..tl.
Martial Law Itct-au- Ol

I.aWlt-MMIIl-HN- .

UoMi.sn:Aii,Pa.,ulv 1 l.Thchn rough
of Homestead was placed under martial
law his iiHiruing. f his is the outconie
nf the unwarranted aricst of strangers
yesterday.

The Homestead locked out meiiarc not
pleased oyer the threatened strike today
at the union ii on works in Pittsburg. It
is the opinion among lioiueslead men
that more assistance can he given them
if the men remain at work than by coin-
ing out. There are today an unusual
number of men in the steel works, but
whether they are workmen or
not has not been learned. The strikers
are convinced that bv nightfall the men
will be put to work in the mill under
the protection of the military. They arc
watching all Pittsburg, Itraddock and
Homestead stations closely. About ten
men got oil at the Haltimore and Ohio
station across the river this morning and
announced that thev weie going to ap-
ply lor work. They were persuaded to
go back to Pittsburg.

The men are more subdued than dur-
ing the early pari of the week, and do
not threaten to enter the works and
drive off the notwith-
standing the military, as they did before.
It is now thought they will wait till the
military leave.

l'AIUCAll 8 KACIC THOt lll.l..

Cllv I'at rolled - Armed Mv.il-Tl- ie

Ncgrot-- in Hie WooiIh.
Paiii caii, Ky July 1 I. Last night a

police force numbering Inn men was put
on duty to patrol the city, and every

precautionary measure possible was
taVen to prefer ve the peace.

At (i o'clock a sipiad of men in the
northeastern part of the city saw lot)
negroes beyond dak Grove cemetery,
ami several shots were exchanged. As

soon as this word was communicated to
theeity authorities UH) stands of arms
were placed in the hands of determined
citizens who marched out to where the
negroes were.

The military company was again or-
dered under arms and the city was in a
(nivcr of excitement. It was almost im-

possible for llic usual routine of business
to be transacted. When the citizens
readied the place where the armed ne-

groes were, the latter had retreated into
the woods near bv. Alter remaining in
I hat locality two hours the citizens were
divided into sipiads and set to woik
patrolling the citv.

The woi k of arresting the leaders in
Monday night's mob steadily proceeded,
and a number have been arrested. Up
to 5 o'clock this morning everything
was quiet.

tiiic iiiaiio Tuoi iu.i:.

Tilt: Worst To lit.-- Our
Now.

Pouii.ANii, Oregon, Inly 1 At 10:.".0

a. in., the Associated Press received the
lollowing dispatch from a correspondent
at Wallace, Idaho:

All the miners unil.r arms will be here

at i o clock. he union men claim a
complete victory and say that all trouble
is over. hat the troops will do when
lliev ariive is mere conjecture. Con
scrvative men think civil authorities can
now take charge. Secretary l'oyuton ol
the central executive miners union savs
all the iiiiucrs will go home as speedily
as possible. There is absolutely no cause
for alarm for more trouble unless unfore-
seen circumstances should prcccpitate it."

IT IM I NAMJIOI S

Wl.iluev Must lie Cl.airii.aa of
Hie Committee.

lit zzakii's li.vv, Mass., July 14-- . Mr,

Cleveland was shown, last night, a dis
patch from New York saving that ex
Secretary Whitncv was wavering in his
decision as to whether he should accept
the chairmanship of the democratic
national commit tec. In commenting upon
the mutter Cleveland said very plainly
that Whitney s acceptance was demand
ed by tile unanimous sentiment of the
parly. Mr. Cleveland's mail is Idled
with letters from prominent men from
all parts of the country in which Whit
nr 's selection is referred to as a thing to
be desired above all other considerations

WIIO'I.I. Ul'N HIM ?

Here's a . lialU-.ig-c 1 or Noiueone
to Accept.

P. C. Petric, of the Greensboro Hook
and Ladder company, hereby challenges
any amateur in the United Stales for a
foot race fiom one to liveinilts.to be run
Friday or Saturday. No purse.

l.ciual In Vol Ins Wtre.ijilli.
LoM.os'July o'clock this

afternoon the returns show- the election
of'-'f-i! conservatives, "LMi hlierals, MS

liberal unionists, S

laboriles. This makes the consolidated
opposition on ccpul terms with the gov
eminent.

HOW THE KNIGHTS RODE

1II-.I.- OK THK CI.IITII Ol'
UOI.U TOl'RNAMI'NT,

Dun. i;. Sevier, or AHhevlllc, Takes
Nine KiiiuN and Flrnt Prize The
Coronation Hall at Kenllwortli
inn I.ant NlKht.

Three thousand people went out to
see the tournament of the l'ield ol the
Cloth of Gold at the West Asheville race
track yesterday afternoon and the
knights rode in an ever narrowing path-
way between two walls of restless peo-

ple villi umbrellas. The riding was to
have been done on the side next to the
grand stand, auda thousand or mureieo-pl- c

paid ten cents extra for seats they sup-

posed they had already bought only to
find after settling themselves comfortably
that the base ofopcrations had been mov-
ed to the river side of the field, two

away. ( If course this caused
grumbling. The move was absolutely
necessary, however, because of the
muddy condition of the track at the
place originally selected.

Liigene 11. Carter's charge to the
knights was delivered under most unfa-
vorable ciiciiuistanees, the speaker being
compelled to stand ou the crowded steps
with his back turned to a large part ol
the assemblage ill order that he might
face the riders. As soon alter this as the
necessary preliminaries could lie disposed
of the tournament opened. There were
seventeen participants. Three rides at
three two inch rings were allowed each
knight, making" nine the highest possi-
ble "score. A. II. Ilaird, W. W. West and
li. I. Holmes acted as judges, with John
A. Williams, jr., as timekeeper. Chief
Marshal Itrccse and his aides had all
they could do to keep the excited specta-
tors from under the hoofs of the racing
horses.

The contest was close but Pan li.
Sevier came out ahead with a clean score
if nine, entitling him to the purse of
--MID and the honor ol crowning the
luccii ol Love and llcauty. Prank
oi pining and oc T. Sevier ol Asheville,

mil W. C. Howd of Charlotte came next
with eight each, and rode oil the tie at
one inch rings, llic resmi was mai
Seviei won the second prize ol $100,

wd the third, of $.10, and Corpeiiing
the fourth, of $'J.1. This also gave them
the pivilcge of crowning fust, second and
third maids of honor respectively. The
other riders scored:

W. S. Kav, .'1; G. M. Webb, 7; Luther
Wilson, 7; jnc T. Sevier, S; W. L. lireese.

(i; N. A. Reynolds, i; t- -. r.Kay, i;
N. T. Chambers, (i; G. II. Gallaher, (.;

V. Sevier, jr., 7; Fredrick Riuledge, o;
C. A. Moselv, 7; T. S. Mellee, i.

Alter the contest the knights were

drawn up in trout ol llic granu sianu
ind the succcsslul rulers were presented
their crowns bv J. M. Campbell, L. 1.
Mel.oud, II. II. P.acon aiulJ.P. Kerr,

ich ol whom made appropriately
Uriel addresses. Wayne S. Ray won the
boobv prize, a bouquet of flowers, by
his score of three, and it was awarded
bv 11. A. Gudgcr.

Light knights entered in the nuarter- -

mile dash lor the silver spur made
M. Field. G. II. Gallaher won

asily, with G. L. Hampton second; W.

S. Ray third, and L. M. Wilson lourui.
There was but one mishap during the

Iternoon. C. T. Morris, one ot tnc
Knights, was thrown irom ins norse oil
ing his trial ride, and was seriously
haken up. hue not seriously nun, lie

idd not ride in the contest.

Till-- : CORONATION IIAI.I.

It Took I'lace at Kenllwortli lull
Last Nliclit.

The winners crow ned the fair maidens
f their choice at the coronation ball at

the Kcnil worth Inn last night, llic
event was unique and was largely at
tended, notwithstanding the mud. The

ollice and public rooms of the Inn were
handsomely decked in national colors.

The coronation took place m the ollice
as the most acccssililc place lor me
throng of spectators. As master of ccrc- -

nioniis, .. A. Reynolds liitrniliieeil rrol.
P. P. Claxton, who made the coronation
uldress, after which the crowns and
wreaths were placed on the brows ol the
iticcn and her maids. Miss Lama Ncw- -

land occupied the place ol lust distinc-
tion and the golden crown won by Dan
li. Sevier was civen her by this succcsslul
knight. Miss Newlnnd wore a dress ol
white faille silk trimmed with chiffon.

Joe T. Sevier's choice for first maid ol
honor was Miss Kiltie Richards ol
Asheville. who was dressed m white silk
mullc. Miss llcssie Sanders of Charlotte,
was crowned second maid of honor by

W. C. Howd. aud Miss Uollie Sevier re
ceived the crown of fourth maid of honor
it the hands of Prank Corpemng, the
next lucky knight. Miss SamPrs wore

dress of white silk and luce, and Miss
Sevier's ostiimc was of white China silk
trimmed with chiffon.

The knights and ladies led olfiu a polo
naise iinmediatclv after the coronation
ceremony, and lollowing tins a dancing
program was indulged in by forty or more
couples.

SIIOCKKII.

U. V. Uarrett struck liv a I.lve
Ttollev Wire.

Robt. U. Garrett, while on his way
home yesterday nlternoon, accompanied
by his little daughter, was struck on the
back of the neck by a broken trolley wire

on the Asheville street railway line. Mr.
Ganett was crossing ths car track at the
intersection of South Main street and
Soiithsidc avenue when struck.

The shock knocked Mr. Garrett down
rendering him unconscious for a short
time. The wire burned the llesh on Mr.
Garrett's neck wherever it touched. His
daughter was not touched by the wire.
Mr. Garrett was able to be out today.

;aln week Wedding.
Last night at '.) o'clock James P.

Pharr, formerly of the Western North
Darolina railroad, now the engineer on

the dummy line, was united in marriage
to Miss Maud Macon Waitt, at the res
idence of the bride's parents, on Char-
lotte street. Rev. Jno. C. Troy, of the
Riverside M. li. church, south, per-
formed the ceremony. A number of
fiiends of the happy couple were iu at-

tendance, and a splendid supcr was
served. The presents were handsome
and useful.

Starlight lixeiirsion Thursday night on
Dummy Line. First ear goes up at 8
o'clock. Run every hall hour till eleven.
Go up ami look down 4(H) feet on the
lights of the city. Sec Crystal Spring
under the light of Chinese luntcrns.

DID HE TRY
TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot at :i:();1 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform und jumjied off. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers-the- y all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting to
sec his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "Iliiiicombe Pills" in bis
satchel and would not start on bis jour-
ney without them. He took great chances,
but he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex;
perimciits the first and only consider-
ation should be genuiness. Buncombe
Sarsaparilla has stood the test of several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottle
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. Por sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

IIUNCOMItL L1VP.R PILLS are mild,
yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver ami bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveuess, nausea, distress iu
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-- .
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them aud judge for yourself. Foi
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OK TAR AND W1LU CHER-
RY" as manufactured at Grunt's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless, por sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapjied hands and all similar skin trou
bles, many persons hud that the applica
tion ol either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCPR- -

INli COMPOUND" is a boon- -it is a pos
itive cure for chapjied hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con
tains nothing greasy or sticky. Por sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part of the
the city.

1)

f v '

4(i .
.

OLD HATS (JO ItMHJINti
WHEN -

MITCHELL,
THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

28 Patton Avenue,
IdCLOSINll Ot'T HIS LINB OK

STRAW HATS AT ACTUAL ICOST.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to study of

the eyes und to the peculiur formation of the
lenses 1 wurrant all spectacles 1 fumlah to
Rive entire satisfaction iu all cases, andean
suit any one on first examination of theeyet

E. WGXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N.C.

"
MILLINERY GOODS CHEAP.

Mm. MeCorkle, 'it North Main street. Is

now selling her splendid stock ol Millinery
very low, to clone out summer stock.

AT AND BELOW COST FOR A FEW DAY8.

julviwat
SPECIAL LOW RATES THIS WEEK.

Railroad tickets bought, sold and ex-
changed. Cheap tickets to all points. All
trannaelions guaranteed by the American
Ticket Brokers' Association. Ollice always
open. Kay's time cards free.

C V. RAY,
hilytlil.'lm UH South Main St.

xnv xjujsj- -

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY DE8T WORK,
K. B. WIM.IS, MANAGER.

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.


